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gun known as the Gatling 'Battery
Gun. - - '"

This gnn ha3 beerT adopted by
many governments, including the
united States, Russia, England,
Turkey, Egypt and others."

Richard M. Catling, M.-D.- , wa3
born in Hertford county, North
Carolina, September 12th, 1818.
.When a mere lad he assisted his
father in the invefiiion of machines
used in cotton culture.

Having received a primary edu-
cation at the schools near his home
lie began to ehow an ambition to
begin the work of life. For a year,

..tvhen between fifteen, and sixteen
years of age,-h- c wrote in the ofiiee
of-th- county clerk. Then he taught
school and afterwards engaged hi
trade on his account.

Atjthe age of twenty six he re- -
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The Fitchburg Sentinel tell? how
a Leominster fanner cured his
horse of a balky freak by gentle
means. : .

'

lie drove him, attached to a rack
vagon, to the wood lot for a small
load of wood.- - The animal, would
not pull a pound. lie did not beat
him, mrt.tied him to a tree .and
"let him stand.,r" He went to the
woodlot at sunset" and asked him to
drow, but he wouldn't straighten a
trace. 'l made np my mind,"
said the farmer, "when that horse
went to the barn he would take that
load of wood. I went to' the barn,
got blankets and covered the liorse
M rtn anl lift of frl rintil mrrr rrr

"llien he refused to draw. At
noon I went down, md he wa3 prob
ably hungry and lonesome. He
drew that load of wood the first
time 1 asked him. 1 returned and
got another load before I fed him.
1 then rewarded him with a good
dinner, which he eagerly devoured
i nave arawn several loads since.
Once ho refused to draw, but soon
as he saw me start for the house he
started after me with the load. A
horse becomes lonesome and discon-
tented when left alone, as much as
a person, and I claim this method.
if rightly used, is better - for both
norse and man than to ' beat the
animal with a club."

Married on the Sly.

A great sensation has been creat
ed in social circles in Cleveland, O.
by the secret marriage of Willson
N. Chamberlain, a grandson of the
late Selah Chamberlain, and broth
er of Miss Jennie Chamberlain, the
great American beauty, to the
daughter of a prominent business
man of that city. Both parties are
connected with the most aristocrat-
ic families in Cleveland Willson
Chamberlain is only eighteen years
of ago and is decidedly boyish; Miss
Clark is several years older. The
couple went to Wyandotte, Mich.,
and were married, as the laws of
Ohio prohibit the marriage of mi-

nors without the consent of their
parents. In this case the parents
were opposed to the union, and the
boys father and mother are deter-
mined that the. two shall not live
together as husband and wife To

i.l1.. 5nn PI'ir nnf thin Hnf AWmmniiAh ilaVilli J will; lllio VlClt I llllllAllUll J311.

look nis son. to iew
1 oi k as soon as he was apprised of
the event, and a few days later
they sailed for Europe. . JennieJ
Chamberlain says that "her broth-
er shall he kept abroad until he is
cured of his foolishness.

How to Make Good Wives.

It is 'lira nndeni t?Vr'f ngUhwV tultur
degree of importance has hot, dur-
ing late years , egjLamtfflrd tJi

young wot
men, tojp practical knowledge of
the.aiies and responsibilities that
will devolve upon them when they
assume the ca'aes of homes of their
own. Their grandmothers certain-
ly, and possibly their t mothers,
learned the science of housekeeping;
but, to an injurious extent the ed-

ucation of --the average girl of the
period is generally. frivolous, purely
ornamental, or, at best, so abtruse
and impractible as to be of little
value in fitting her to fulfill" her
destiny aswife and mother. If she
is not taught how to select food
in the market for the family table,
how to prepare it well, how to serve
it properly, and how, by an infinity
of the dainty, graceful arts and bits
of practical knowledge about house-
keeping, to make her home- - bright,
attractive aud happy, she will fall
far short Of what will be expected of
her when she marries. -

It is not necessary that when she
marries she shall do all those things
herself," but if she does not know
thoroughly how they should be done,
she cannot direct the doiug of them
by others and will be unable to be
in anything more than the mere
name mistress'of the household.

How a Woman'Does It.
'Hid you ever notice how a wo-

man takes the cork out of a bottle ?"
'OTo; I think i not Did you

"How does, she do it?"
i "Why, she nails it with her teeth,
bites it oil, and then gets mad - and
breaks the bottle.. If she does not
do it that way, she takes a knife
and prods fatid.j pries f around the
stopper till she cuts her finger, and
then, when the blood begins to run
and her Dutch gets up, she ; throws
the knife across the room, " shoves
the cork in the bottle, spanks the
first-youu- g one she gets herchand
on, anjtl then sits downand takes a
good cry."- - Chicago Herald. '"vX

The man who wrote, the aboye ev-

ident Iy knows how to take the" cork
out of--a bottle better than any -- woman.

' Practice makes perfect."

now Long to Sleep.

The latest authority on this vexed
question, l)rsMalins says- - that the
proper imount of sleep to be tken
by a man is eight hours. : So far as
regards city life, the estimate is
probably correct.'" Proverbial --wis
dom does not apply to modern con-
ditions of social - existence. ': "Five
hours for a man, seven for a woman,
and nine for a pig," says one pro-
verb; and a second quoted byMr.
liazUtt m hia English rroverh3,"

j custom gives seven; laziness .takes
J nine, .aijd iciedne.s.s elcfpn,
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Having determined to settle np
and change my business, the- - fol
lowing property is "for sale, the
greater part of which is in nd near
Salisbury, N. C, now one ofthej
growing cities of the State. x

1st The house and lot where I
now live; a good brick house with
ten rooms 18 feet square and 10 feet
hall--va- y ; two other brick buildings
1Gx32, 2 rooms each; fine brick
dairy, 3 wells of water, 2 good
large stock and forage .barns, and
other out-buildin- gs; a large garden,
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees,
just in good bearing. The whole
lot contains 15 acres, beautifully
situated, the ground slightly de-cendi- ng

from the dwelling at all
points. . I

2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200
or larger to suit purchasers, adjoin-
ing the residence of J. S. McCub-bin- s

and others.

3rd 45 acres of land adjoining
the above, between the Charlotte
and Caldwell Koads, about one-ha- lf

mile' from city, well suited forbnild-in- g,

manufacturing-- sites or truck
farming. About 4 acres of good
forest timber on this tract. .

4th A house and lot just one mile
from centre of city; lot contains 7
acres, house 3 rooms, well of good
water; lies between the Charlotte
arid N. C. Railroad. This lot is
well suited for manufactoring as a
fair portion is on grade with It. It.

5th 80 acres of Land on East
side of N. C. It. It., within 200
yaids of the corporate limits of
Salisbury, with 2. common houses
which rentxfor $6 per month ; a
never failingstreami of water runs
nearly central through this; the
part near railroad well suited for

the wholcjLSa2C.d kck farm.

Gth 80 acres on the West side of
N C K It.' one ana one-four- th miles
from the city. This tract lies near
on a grade with raiiroaa, . ana is
well suited for - truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair grounds.
There is on this tract about ten
acres wood land. J " -

7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet,
on Fisher and Bank streets, - in the
great iSouth Ward of Salisbury, ad-

joining tho lots of James Lincberry,
D A Atwell and others.

8th 26 acres of land on the
Gold Hill or Stokes Ferry. Road
East side, and on both sides of what
is known, as the Town Creek, just
one mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of excellent meadow. i

9th 182 acres. A very fine farm
about three miles from Salisbury o'n
the W N C It R, with 2 farm houses
and other buildings; one good well
of water. This tract has about 60
acres of the best of;bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the npland is fine tobacco.
and cotton land. ;

-- 10th 100 acres on the Bringle's
Ferry road, 14 miles from Salisbury,
3 from Gold Hill." All wood land.

GOLD MINE - -

11th 50 acres Placer gold mine
tract, about ? miles from Salisbury,
This is valuable property. - There
are at least 10 acres on the place that
will show gold to every shovel of
surface dirt. - There is also a vein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold. This
property paid a Mr Goodman abont
ten thousand dollars some years ago
by washing the - suriace not more
than 150 feet square to a depth of
12 inches. With proper develop-
ment I have no doubt but that it
would be a fine paying property.

12th 1589 Acres. I have also ax
one-ha- lf interest in fine properties
in the above nu ruber of : acres i n
Rowan and Moore counties, having
good vei ns of gol d, silver, - copper,
Iroii,oapstone, roofing slate; also
a large vein of fine Jasper stone.

All of the above named proper -
ties are positively for sale.on reas-
onablo and easy terras. All per
sons who desire to invest in' or pur
chase will please give me a call be
fore buying. ' - -- .

-

As reference in resrard to the
above.'ee Proprietors North Cak- -

olixa IlEfeAti), J S McCubbrns,
Sr, Luke Blackmer, Esq, Davis ' &

Wiley, Bankers and M L Holmes,
of Salisbury, N O, andSE Linton
Esq., pi

'
Charlotte. , . ; : , ; -

- ; , :S,R,MRWSmS,

STO R E !

o

OIL PAINTINGS.

Largest assortment eTer brought
Salisbury. tl.Mf, 12.00, 2.75,

and $3.00.

OLEOGRAPHS.

In fine gilt frames, only $1.50
each. $2.50 per pair.

. MOULDING.

The greatest variety of the new
est patterns and designs at one-ha- lf

the price of last season

SOLID JILT,' --

HITRX1 SUED GILT,
PLAIN GILT,

EBONY,
WALNUT, .

OAK,
BRONZE,
SILVER.
SILE?PLUSII.

FRAMES.
I make frames of all" sizes to or

der at lower prices than yon can get
them at in Baltimore or New York,
and for quality I guarantee better
work.z Walnut frames cheaper than
anywhere in the State.

--
- Gut rrames, 8x10, for 90 cents.
' c

Combination frames at all prices.
Gilt Silver and Ebony,

"

Gilt Silver and Plush, .

Walnut Gilt and Silver,
A Bronze Silver and Plush,

Etc., etc., etc.
If you want anything in this line

patronize home industry and save
money.

THEO: BUERBAUM.

1 have a'lso just received a fine
a8SOrtment of New China and Glass

Ke nd fcanips, which I propose
to sell at prices lower than ever he- -

fore.

IRONSTONE WRK:
Dinner plates, $1.00 per doz.
Breakfast plates, $1.00
Snnner Tilates. 75 cts '
Cn ad Saucer8 56 cts. per set.

. A -
ea isets, .uu, .ou ana sii.ou.

Dinner Set of 125 pieces, $18.00.
Fruit Sets, 1 Bowl and 12 Dishes
of the finest colored glass at $2.00
per Set. "

,

NOVELS, BOOKS STATION-

ERY, GOLD PENS,

GIGilRS & TOBACCO

FRENCH CANDIES AND BASKETS,

AT

THEO. ; BDERBAUM'S.

Fine Xot of Hew Furniture

Fine Dado Window Shades

Cornice Polls and Drapery
Pins at -

Ilattresses of all; Kinds
'Hade to Order at
7oven "Wire Spring Beds
Only G5.C0!at '

EI lamwe
If you have any repairing of Furniture

j or any special cabinet work to be done,
you will find a first class workman at

Davis &i Willis'
Reoairin? and Undertakins Rooms at the
back of R 31 Davis' store. 22tf

Idvery Stable,
JOHN ft HEILIG, Prbp'r;y

First-Clas- s Turn-ou- t of all descriptions furn-lshe- d

at all hours, with or without drivers.
Boardine and Sale Stable. Drovers accommo-

dated. Prompt attention pM to ali oustomers

v?r Services an mm

ING ELSEWHERE.
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A Man of Grief !

LIKE LAZAHIJS !

HIS RELIEFAND JOY !

The Doctor says : When Mr. James
Edwards, of Senoia, G a., began to take
"Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer,"
I saw him. j He was covered, body and
extremities,; with a characteristic sylphil-iti- c

eruption that seemed to have batilcd
all treatment. I saw him the second time
in about ten days, when he was so chang-
ed in appearance by having the scales re- -

moved and the eruptions healed, that I
barely knew him, and in a remarkably
short time he was relieved of all appear
ance of toe disease. "

N. B. DREWRY, M. D.
Spalding county, Ga.

Certain Cure for Catarrh!
A SUPERB ; ,

Flesh Producer M Tonic !

GUISNWONEEB BLOOD BEN EWER
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Id Sores.- - A perfect
Spring Medicine. .

If not in your market irwijl be forward
ed on receipt of price. Small bpttles ft
lareo bottles $1.75. - ' x j

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
ed free. . ,

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY
. TvT A CQ3ST, . ' ,

For sale by L. E. Steere and J. n. Ea
niss. 2Siy '

20 Per.Cont .

Land Inycstmentr !

Twenty six and one half acres of land
just out of the corporate limits of Salis--1

bury. Has produced $400 worth of hay
in one .season. Can be made to pay 20
per cent, on price asked. Well watered
and good location. - 29tf

Having been engaged in making and
Repairing Boots and Shoes for the past 23
years, the old reliable John F. Eagle, is
still to be lound at bis old place of busi-
ness on Innis street third door below Gas
kills. .". 11-l- y.

.
: ; . .. :

Buy Your Groceries from

J. CAXJBLE,
INNIS STREET. . SALISBURY, N. C.

A fullli ie of First class Groceries al
ways on 1 s .id, and sold heap as any
house in (r-w- n

, ' -

ProaH HloatD,
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and Fish,
always on hand and of the finest quality.

Ico 2 loo X

On hand the year round. -

tTRcmember that all croods are de-- ,

livered free of charge to' your house
solicited," J,G.CAURLE,

Groctr

I daI ly.
Southbound. - ;

No.!S0 No.. 52.
Lv. New York, 12 00 ni't 3 40 p fa- -

" Philadelphia, 7 20am 603 "
" Baltimore, r 9 50 " 9 00
" Washington, 11 15 'V 11 00

Charloltesvllle, 3 45 p ra 3 00 a m'" Lynchburg, 6 05 " 5 15 "
' ' "" Kichmoiwl, i8 25 . J 2 00 "- Burkeville, 5 21 r4W " -

" Keysville, ' 5 58 ," 4 44 ""
" Drake's Br'ch 6 14 " 5 00 "
' Danville, 9 10 " 8 04 "
" Greensboro, 11 00 9 48 p ra

gaged in the manufacture am) sale j

of seed sowing machines. Some:
time after tliis a singular event
occurred which is thus related :

?

When traveling from Cincinnati to
Pittetmrg in a steamer he was taken
with the small ,ox, . and- - the boat
getting frozen in the' ice : he was
thirteen days without medical at-

tendance and came near dying from
neglect. .Solely to administer to
bis pwn necessities in; tlio future he
Eubsequently studied medicine for
several years and thus acquired the
title of ''doctor." Later he located
atjndianapolis Ind., where he en-

gaged in the sale and improvement
of real estate. The number of his
inventions is very large, and in ad-
dition to those already mentioned
include a steam plow and a screw

ifor propelling vessels and machines
for sowing seeds of all kinds.. It
was at the beginning of our late
war that he turned his attention to
the machine gun, which has made
him famous. '

riie Abbo Listz.

Salt Luke Tribune

Franz Listz, who just died, was a
- .Jluugariaiu ; Ae was born at Jiaid- -

jng, near Oldenburg, October 22.
1.S11. IIcvwis n. horn .rnniiis. ho
was ermtticalLhis life. His fatherm '. TW. - I

hed-whcn- dio: was sixteen YCarS' N

age, ami he was so affected by irand by an unhappy love affair - that
he gave up his art studies and sur
rendered himself to alternategloom
and religous.rhapsodies. He ehan- -

ged his il:gion half a dozen times.
In 1835 the news sf Thalberg's su.-c.s- s

recalled him to active lifo- - and
he began to fit himself to be the
foremost of pianists. A critic

- wrote of him : "ThaVbcrg . . is
the first, but Listz isi.hc otily one."
He was generous to a fault. ; He
mvq iti numerable; free, concerts in

iiid of sufferers; in 1839,when after
iV trial "of six-- months only six hun-
dred francs had been - raised in
Bonn, Beethoven's birth-plac- e famonument to him, Listz

the whole amountjJiOOO'f nines.
He composed much music, he dress-
ed up a lniruetl-operas- , he was a
prolific jCQ.'inposervhe was a great or-ches- tt,

deader and probably the
lejTtest pianist in the world; he

- was a wonderful teach!1? and in- -
- fitructed many, pupils without

reward, he was one of the most er-

ratic, gifted and loveable of men,
and all the German -- speaking peo-

ples in Europe will go in mourn-

ing for him. .
The Tope in 180,1

- was captivated by him and "gave
him ecclesiastical orders. Ho was

- a literary man as well as a musician
;and w&s the author of many articles
iud some books. lie lived a life

' somewhere between earth and heav-
en, and suffered and enjtiyed more
every year of his life than most
men do in a decade. The grave

7 must seem very "sweet to him.

The Nick in the Collar.

Pbiladelpliia New. - ; -

A queer thing about coats is the
Jittle ed nick in the lapel by
the shoulder.- - That nick doesn't
make the coat fset'V any - better.
Jt doesn't help" the appearance of
thecoat in aiiy; way, yet there thai;
pick is in every frock coat worn the
world over. That has puzzled me
for a long time, and I have just
found out the.; reason., . When the
First Napoleon first gave3 way to
u's ambition he tried to implicate

general Horeau in Fichegru's con-

spiracy. Jiloreau had, been Napo-
leon's superior and was very popu-
lar, bat, under the circumstances,
jas Napoleonwas on top, it was not

afe to express publicly-- any sym-
pathy with Mo.reaiu so his. admirers
quietly agreed to' nick their coat
Japels to "show who they were. If

- you look at - the outlines of your
poat now yon will see that they form
'jin M like this . Moreau, by the
way. was exiled, by Napoleon and
Jived in Morrisvilje, in this. State.
Isn't it queer that we should all be
commemorating Moreau as - we - do
without knotring it. ? , : ,C ,

- Harvard College, says the : Chris-

tian Register, has given Ifche two de-

grees of 1. X), and LL. I), to but
"three persons in the course of its
history. ' JSut one of these gentle
men now. A few weeks ago we

saw tlh parcjirhent rolls at. his
Juuise. They bore his name on the
ivrapprs on the outside; but had
never been unsealed or nnrolled,

.TOWN LOTS
FOR

r v j - 'i

"Wfc liavc over one hundred lots for sale
four blocks from Main Street, in the
South Wardt prices ranging from

$25.00 to $150 Each.1.

That part of the town is now building up
so that the prices will soon advance.

Buy jiow that they are cheap. Map of
the city showing location of these lots to
be seen at Herald Office.- - " - .

I BUERBAUM & EAMES.

Valuable Town Property

E'er Sal6;
:o:- -

R. Crawford offers his -- Valuable
tore Koom 33x80 feet witli a good Dwell

ing House upstairs, built of brick, located
on Main Street just two doors from Mur
phy Corner, above Boyden Hotel.
- One new Brick two story Dwelling
House with nice shade, good kitchen,
smoke house, wash house, wood house,
large garden and stable, carriage and bug-g- y

house; on Enniss Street adjoinjng Mrs.
Jerry Brown'a residence.

Also, one nice Building Lot on same
street 80x400 feet. '

All this property will be sold cheap and
'privately.

- Forny further information, call at this
officeor address r

R R CRAWFORD,
&-- tf! - . Winston. N. C.

OR A IN DRILLS ytiathe
roost perfect Force Feed Fertilizer Drill in exis--

6ia Pcot, Ciisr Hills, c? sfe!:
lera & Standard Agricultural Implements geu:

.erallv.' Send for Illustrated cat alocne. . -

Pwugloonia Agricultural Works, fork. Pa.
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1 33 For Sale by L. E. STEEP E, Salisbury. 3 C

GOLD HULL
: f - For Sale. ;
"

Cast Iron Mill and. Fixtures on Chillean
Plani .Weight 4,800 pounds -- .used hut
two months. Chcan fn "sjt. TVfrlg - 1

Q

x
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Charlotte, . d. Ah i ' re 25 : "
Concord 5 33 f 7 25"
Salisbury 610." 8015
High Point 7 25 " 08 "
Greensboro" 7 53 44 9 43 "
Salem 1128 j1230tn
Hillsboro ;11 54 ' ,255 am
Durham 412 38pm,4 40'
Chanel Hill 1 00 ' " .

Raleigh
Goldsboro

183 " 7 00
4 40 " 1100

Danville 10 00 s roll SO pro
Drake's Br'ch 12 25 pm' 1 01 am

' 3 04 "Keysville --

Burkeville
12 51

1 30 " 1 3 57 v "
Richmond 3 30 " J 7 00 , "
T,vnrhlnrff 12 55 200

3 15 410
Washington 830 8 30;

" Maltimore ill.25 10 03 "
" Pniladelphia j 3 00 a m.12 35 p m

' ' New York o w " H W " .

DgHy except Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR 8EIIYICE .

'On trains 5X) and 51. Pullman'Buffet
Sleeper between Atlanta and New York.
Pullman Sleeper Goldsboro and Warm

SPOn trains 53 and 53-FuIh-nan Buffet
KiPPTXT bet ween WasbJnrton and Mont
gomery, Washington and Augusta. Pull-roa- n

Sleeper between Richmond and,
Greensboro. Pullman sleeper between
Greensboro and Raleigh. ' .
" Through tickets on sale at principal
stations to all points - - ' ' "

2 For rates and information apply to any
asrent of the Company, or to -
lL B. THOMAS, C W. CHEABS. .

4 Gen'l Manager, , - A. G. P. A ,
' BicgMOXP. va n.;:

Don't fool away your old sewing ma-

chines to traveling salesmen; They charge
S3 percent more than we do, and. get
your old one for nothing, Meroney a
Bro will overhaul your machines, make
it work as well as when new at small cost

dt make a fair exchange with y ca
Kviden.tJy the ivosscssor, wiyf neverideclares that 7 atu re requires five;
iises jliem, after his name, feels tjiat
fa i to irj't mwithout thrn

- ' ' sirt--
v ll ;risrhf- .- morninsr servic


